GTV

- Height adjustment system up to max. 60 kg
- A range of loads from 20 to 60 kg
- For making workplace ergonomic
- Load area can be accurately adapted by the user
- Can be combined with GTL / GTN II suspension system and control enclosures
- Option of lockable or freely positioned version
- Integration with standard components

Included in delivery
Height adjustment incl. fixing material, bowden cable and push button included for versions with the locking option (assembly components for a connection to the machine and to the control enclosure are not included)

Technical data

| Material: Connecting plates: EN 10088-2, 1.4301, Components: AC 44300, DIN EN 1706 (AlSi12), Cable channel cover sheet: Polysterene |
| Colour: Powder coating, Connecting plates: RAL 7035, Cast parts: RAL 7035 / RAL 9007, Cable channel cover sheet: RAL 9005 |

Product range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product type</th>
<th>Order number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GTV1 MBH</td>
<td>49.85 40 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificates

No approvals